
President Theodore Roosevelt

"The more you know about the past, the 
better prepared you are for the future"



In Memory of Dr. Betty Klepper (1936-2018)
Betty Klepper was a pioneering root researcher, 
USDA Pendleton leader,
and first female SSSA Fellow. 
Auburn video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7WID7ObQPjE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7WID7ObQPjE


Phyllochron, the interval time 
between appearances of 
successive leaves on a shoot, 
relative to location and 
number of root, culm and 
leaves.



Each main stem and 
tiller shoot node is a 
source of 4 new 
seminal root axes



Each seminal axis then can spawn first, 
second and third order lateral roots



The Importance of Crop Root Type
Wheat Seminal Axes   Canola Tap Root

Image by Madsen
See Pan et al., 2016, Agron. J. 



Root System
• Architecture: Tap Root vs. 

Fibrous Root
• Ammonia Sensitivity



Methods



Process of fertilizer reactions 
(Example Urea)

1. Urea dissolution (urease enzyme) 
2. Diffusion of Ammonia (Gas and Aqueous 

forms) away from the initial placement.
3. Conversions of Ammonia to Ammonium 



row spacing 5 (mg/cm) 10 15 20 30 40
6 33 (lb/A) 66 98 131 197 262

12 17 33 49 66 98 131
18 11 22 33 44 66 87



Urea Ammonium 
Sulphate

Control



Rhizoctonia
pinches off 
wheat axis



A cereal gene 
that regulates 
cheep and 
deep roots? 
Maybe this 
root system 
architecture 
will 
dramatically 
change.

Kai P. Voss-Fels et al. VERNALIZATION1 Modulates Root System Architecture in 

Wheat and Barley, Molecular Plant (2017). DOI: 10.1016/j.molp.2017.10.005 

Read more at: https://phys.org/news/2017-12-crop-gene-discovery-root-food.html#jCp



Cheep and Deep Roots are needed in PNW wheats 
to access deep water and N!

Sowers et al. 1994 Agron. J. 86: 1020-1025

>40 Bu Yield Potential left in ground



Deep Soil Water Use was prevented by compact, 
low nutrient subsoil at an eroded slope position.

Stem elongation

Maturity

Ridgetop    Sideslope Toeslope



Low subsoil P (and micronutrients)



Winter Canola 
Regrowth
Winter Canola Biotillage Roots:
• Create soil macropores, 

improving prospects for greater 
water infiltration

• Contribute soil C
• J Hooks: Downward growth 

initially inhibited by 
anthropogenic and genetic 
hardpans, but reportedly over 
come with repeated seasons



Early planted 
winter canola,
Ritzville, WA 
extracted all 
water to 6 ft



Normal 
planting 
date: deep 
water left 
behind



Why did wheat 
and canola 
leave all this 
water behind 
after harvest?-
More evidence 
of root-based 
yield gap?



Next Generation Challenges and Needs
• Suboptimal WW and WC subsoil root growth and function is causing 

major yield gap losses.

• Two Ways to Improve Grain Yields:

• Increase soil water infiltration with macropore creating root 
systems
• Increase deep water and nutrient extraction efficiency of root 

systems
• Apply new genetic approaches to creating deeper root systems. Is the 

Vernalization1 gene the answer?

• Apply new agronomic management approaches to rebuilding subsoil 

fertility and loosening compaction.

• Crop diversification 

• More mobile P and micronutrient soil amendments, perhaps with 

organic blends.



Take Home Message: Managing
Genetics and Root Morphology x 
Environment x Management is 
Critical in Maximizing Root 
Growth and Function. In the era 
of remote sensing, keep digging 
shallow and deep!


